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spreakis and il is doue, wvho commands and
it stands fast, Who nt first created and wvho
now -;ustaiins the urilverse by Lus power,
and the attributes of whose nature require
that no sinner ,hould have cause to rejoice
in his iiiquity, and whosce glory is concern-
e(l in rewardiing the righteous. Ail this
the preachier may do lu the exercise of
this high1 and holy function of bis office, in
endeavouring to awaken nien to a sense of
their danger and to induce îhem 10 fiee for
refuge to tbe Rock of Ages, in order thiat
thev mav becoine parts of the spiritual
biliding which is being laid in Sion.

We repcat, lhen, that preaching is the
Word adapted 10 ail the feit wants and ap-
petencies of our nature as tliey spring-up
la the progress of time, and that in such
Way and go ellectually as that, Linder tht
influences of the ýSplrit, il is the -,isdom of
(10( and flie power of God unto salvation
to those Wvho are calle(l. Ilence"I to preacb
arig'tt," as il has been truiy said, t4 is not
to discuss collly a topic, 15 not 10 indulge
ln nietaphysical statemnts, is flot to court
human applause, is nol to inove the
p~assio ns by earthly eloquence. It is a
iriuch igiher tluing. Lt is, 10 give a longue
i0 prophets and aposîles, it is to speak as
the Blessed Saviour and Paul speak, lt
isto inake Truth intelligiblef orcible, trium-
pliant. It is bo clothe Ille B3ible withi ail
the attrihutes of a livirng instructor."1

XVe ivould takie leave 10 say 10 you tlenl,
Pathers and Brethren, hy way of remem-
brance that, if sucb is prea.hinin l its fair
and leoiti iate seiise, i t is no easv mater
to perlbrmi ilils dutv lu such a way as that
you xnay deserve thie appellation of skilfuil
instrument- in Ille lîands of the Master-
Builder of Ille temple of the Lord. It is
no easy malter to gîve 10 tlle wvritten\od
the teriderness, and pathos, the autbority
and foi-ce with which it wxas first cllh
by ils inspired'aIth(>rs,--to declare the whole
couriscl of Cod in its precise proportion,
place and connection, toleclare it wholly-
keepi îîg back nothirig that is profitable,-to
declare the peculiar trullîs and doctrinies
of the Gospel lu snch a wvay as iliat the
MTost illiterate may underiind tbiem, the
Most insensible niay feel thern, the most
intelligent niay 1w impressed hy thein, so
intelligibly as that the weli informed rnay
be instructed by thewm, and, lu a word,
with sncb (a due regard 10 good taste as
that the iost refined and the bcst educaîed
may be Nvon by themn, rnay be wooed
lhrotigh their instrumnenlality int tlle way
of life.

Some of you, especiaily of my younger
Brelhren, înay imagine that lthe Gos-
pel, being lu itseif reasorable and beu-
eficial, neels oniy Io hc proclairied lu order
t0 sectire for i. a cordial rereption. But
they nced nI he discouraged altlîougl tey
should firid, lu the cotrse, of their expe-
rience, miiny i>oldly opposing the Trutti,
nul a fewv desirous 10 ex plain il away wbien
they cannot deny the conclusiveness of
the evidence on wvbich it reosIs, and some

wiîh the ut most eagerness deviingy excuses
for not immediaîely receiving, il and acqul.
escing lu ils requirements, althonghzl they
rnay admit the indispensable duty of their
dolng so, if tbey woiild have thteir cbarac-
ter- elevatcd and purified and refîned, and
if îhey wvould become a part of that noble
structure of wbich wxe have ail along been
speaking. Ail Ibis proceeds fr-oin the
radical lepravitv of humnan nature ; and
Ihose wvbo are ruinîsters of the Word, we
would take the liberty of saving, ouglit 10
ikeep îbis depravity steadily in viev in
esti mati mg the probable success of their
minisîralions. As weillmigbt we speculate
on the etfecl of a physicai powver lu raising
a inass of inert malter without takinz int
accouaI the law by which nature gravitates
bo the earth as speculate on the effects of
a Qpiritual power in op)ening the eyes of
man Io ibe T"riut and elevating bis affec-
tions froin tli tbings of lime t0 those of
Ieternity witbout 1aking int accounit the
carnaiiîy of th)ese affections. In short we
would iay on this point that it is our im-
perative dutty 10 take ail possible pains 10
briug forth tbings new and old according
Io theý case from- thie exbaustless treasury
of God's Word, even that îreasury whicb
is so richi lu appropriate advice, in exampie,
in warung(, in motive, iu consolation, lu
materials for the use of conviction 10 the
caireless, conversion 10 the unbeliever, re-
proof to the presumpttuous.,directioi 10 the
doubtful, strength toi the weak, comfort to
the sorrowful, edification to ail. And, if
XC dIo so in an hlllnll)bled(epeudeuce on ibe
eiil'gbtenirgr and1 sanc-t'fvin(r influences of
thec Spirit heiug voucbisafed on Ille W"ord
Ipreachied, then we may expect 10 preachi
savingly and To profit, 10 shed ligbî tupon
the darkest paths, 10 bring rivers of living
water from. wbaî otherwise would. seemi
like the liard and fiinty rock, 1o turru the
bleak and ai-id wviderness loto the gar(len
of the Lord, and thus 10 li e 1 honunred
instrument,, of building the temple of t1e
Lord, flint temple whose foundations neyer
eau be shaken, wbvlose pillars mever shall he
rerriove'd.

But il is not tbrough lthe nmedium of the
preaching of the WVord alone that the
spiritual temple of the Lord is 10 bc built.
It is obvious ihant, if wve would be success-
fui minister,ý of the everlasting Gospel, we
must flot only preaeh the 'Word lu purity,
but there rnust also ho on our part the due
ad ministrationt of Christian ordinances and
pastoral superintendence. Paul tatighlt nol
onl « publicly but fr-ont bouse 10 bouse, and
maile it bis endeavour lu this way "tIo
wvarn every man, and teach every mari lu

aIl wisdom thal lie riiiglîl prescrit every
man perfect lu Chrîist Jesus." And it be-
cornes vou, Wve Would take leave lu orie
sentence to gay, Io foliow bis example I)v
seeking to extend appropriale care to ail
t1e varions classes of your people accord-
ing 10 their spiritual charavter and cruu
stances, using every legitimale men bo
obtain correct information in regard to

lb ese, and then bo endeavôur fa 9daqit
vourselves to eacb particular case. And
act ng thus, and ihiat lu an humble depen-
dence on1 the efficary of perýsevering pray-
er on your part, you may expect that vour
endeavours wvili be arcomnpauied wviîb
power from On Higb for Ilie conversion of
sinniers and the edification of ,;ouis; and
givi ng your.,eives lu riglil earnest to tue
duties of your high and lioly offlice whîat-
ever may he the imniediate restilt of your
exertiolîs, lbough hIe seed xvbicli von ma y
bave sown wvith much aîîxiety sbould seerri
nt least to outward appearance to ho pro-
ductive of nuo fruit, yet yi)u mnay rest as-
sured tuaI von ivili be- the-bonoured in-
struments cf building up the temle of the
Lord. Il As scribes wveil instructed unto,
thie Kinigdorn of H-eaven," and "4 as good
stewards of the manifold graco of God,"
you ivili ho able to add 10 the number of
Cbrisît's truc arud faithfui foIlowvers, yoi,
vili lie tue ne-ns oi' iricreasln" the runuitu-
ber of those who shallI have an everiastiuig
hlabitation lu tue sauetuary Above, afid wbo
,,hall have a riev naine written lapon thiein
wbichi shali neyer be bloîîed out, and whio
in lte presýence of lthe Ibigiiest inteclligences
of Heaven shall give giory 10 Ilim wbose
name is the BRANCH-, even to fliii who,
afler Hie bas huilt the temple of the Lord,
"4shahl hear the giory and shahl sit and mile
tîpon lis tbrone."

wbltie bave taken tbe liberty of thus
addressing our Fathers and Breîbren, in
concimision, we wotld take leave to ask ail
i)i'scnýft, Do voni thiniç tint voit are, hie tlnt-
pies of the Li vin, God ? D )ubîiess every
boni-t is either a temple of God or a terr-
Ille of idis, antI, if your bearî is the tem-
pie of God, there ougbt 10 ho inscribed as
it were on your forebieads"I holiuess unto
tbe Lord." Be assured that tînise men
are the temple of the Lord wbo, lovirîg
Li r witii ahil ieir heaî'ts, devote tbeitu-
selves uureserveilIo b ls service. Be
ye steadfaýst, therefore, and uninovable,
h)earir>g lu mmnd that, timougi 3e are oaly a
fraction, so to speak, of tbe noble and
stupendous fabrie irîbited. by the lly
Spirit, yet in one sense eacb7 individual
amonttst yoti constitutes art entire temprle
whieh ouglit t la h regarded hy you as sa-
cred to God's use. Refiect on this, and
then conceive, if you eau, a more import-
ant îrmîîb than Ibat of keejîing, Ibis temple
inviolale ; conceive, if you cari, nnlythiug
more appaliug titan that of defiiing the
temple cf tbe Holy Glîost whicb is the
temple of God. leIf any mnan defile
t1e temple of God, hin lmial] God desîroy,
fo r the temple of God is lîoly, which terr-
le vo are." We trust ilimat sncb wiii not

ho thie case wit.h onc of you ; but that, on
the conîrarv, bearing steauhily in mind that
the influences of flie Holy Spirit are
given to vou as a prinei1îie of new and
heavenly obedieuce, it is yotir londen du-
îy t o keep for llîin the temple of your
soul. 'Ne trust, also, that wvitb iively in-
terest you wviih henceforîb look forwvard to,


